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AccuDock® Completes their ISO 9001:2008 Certification
AccuDock® is proud to announce that, as of September 3, 2014, the arduous process of
attaining their ISO 9001:2008 certification has been completed. ISO 9001 is published by the
International Organization for Standardization in Geneva, Switzerland and is the internationally
recognized standard that is the basis for review and certification of a company’s quality
management system.
Over the past year, AccuDock®, has had an internal manufacturing specialist with extensive
experience in ISO Certification and Standards, lead the pursuit of becoming ISO 9001:2008
certified. AccuDock®’s internal manufacturing specialist worked diligently alongside Core
Solution, one of the largest and most respected ISO registrars in the world, in refining all
processes related to continually improving the quality and consistency of their floating docks,
customer satisfaction, and on-time delivery.
Each AccuDock® employee was involved in becoming ISO 9001 certified and were individually
tasked with ensuring that specific quality management procedures ,pertinent to their unique
job tasks were in place, implemented, and perfected. Involvement at every level of the
company is a key factor in making sure that every aspect of manufacturing AccuDock® floating
platforms and operating procedure is compliant with ISO 9000 quality standards. In order to
maintain their ISO Certification, AccuDock® must also participate in regular annual audits
conducted by the assigned external registrar (NQA-USA).
AccuDock® CEO, John Harrison, states in relation to AccuDock® becoming ISO 9001 certified “I
am excited to know that each AccuDock® employee is empowered with the knowledge of how
to address any possible inconsistencies in the most efficient and effective manner possible. In
turn, productivity, quality, employee and customer satisfaction will all be increased.” The main
focus of becoming ISO 9001 certified, is the end user; and AccuDock® has made every effort to
ensure that each aspect of overall operating and manufacturing procedure continues to be in
line with keeping the end user’s satisfaction as the top priority!
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